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CALENDAR CHECK
MAY 18 MONDAY

A

SPECIAL ''REGULAR'' MEETING:

WINGS OF

SPRING:
fime:7.0op.m.

Pracei Spok6rnan

Reviev{ BuildlhgContur€nco Room
608 Northwesl Blvd. Coour d Alenq lO
Program; Wll be presented by Lise Rousseau of the National Audubon Society Population and Habitat Campaign stdff. The
program will include recognition oI the imponance and significance ot Mioratory Bird Day and a disarstion of the efleds ot the
loss of habitat on the bird population. The ag€nda:
7:0O p.m. to 8:00 p.m. - Lise Roussesu

Migratory Bird Day
Oisappearing Habitat - Disapp€aring Birds; the Effect of Human Population

8:00p.m. to 8:15 p.m. - break
8:15 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. - Lise Rouss€au
Nationgl Audubon Society Populatioo and Habitat Carnpaign
8:45 p.m. Coeur d'Alene Chapter meeting (very brie0

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear merbe. of Coeur dAlerle Audubon. I sincerely hope you will att€nd this rneeting.
A recer{ artide in tt|e Washinglon Post r€port€d fle result5 of a poll tak€n of the ndion,s
biologisls. 'A majodly of ttE biologists po{led dre convinc€d a mass e{indion is under
way trEt pos6s major threat..-in th€ n€{ cer{ury, yet nbsl Arn€ricans are only dimly
awate of Sle problem." Nearly seven out of ten of the biologists polled pr€dicted up to
one-fiffh ol sll lMng sp€ci€s could dFappear within thiny )€ars end most atfibut€d t|e
losses to hunan adivily, in peitidrlar tfle destrudion of dant ard animal habiletg.
B€cause thb is a rngssage whidr needs to be told, $,8 are inviting thg plblic, olher
6nvi.onmer{al groups, ofier Audubon ctlapters ard city and county oficiats to attend this
m€€ting. The dlapter needs your suppod Erd the public rEeds to kno,!/ ihe odent of our
concam. lf l,ou g€n€rally attend chapter nEetirEg, please corne to this one also. f ),ou
ha,,/e nev€r atter"led a mB€ting make this the or€. Thank you.

I

NOTE: This

k {re hsf Ne9sh'l€rrot

the Sot''/ net. l!,ot<for the nexl isaao in t

p

tatt.
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ACtivW: Etioy a walk on Tubbs Hi to

look for our
retuming sudmer residents and enjoy the spring floraers

CALENDAR CHECK
CONTINUED

MAY 23

MEETINGS AND EVENTS

WEEKEND NATIONAL BISON RANGE
AND NINEPIPE WILDLIFE REFUGE

JUNE 15 MONDAY
MICA BAY PICNIC
Time: e,n 9.n.
Place: Mi(€ 8ay, BLM boate/s c€mpgrcund. you

& 24 MEMORIAL DAY

Leader.'

664{485
National Bison Rang€ and Ninepipe
Wildlife Retuge is near St. lgnatius and Ronan, Montana.
We will spend the weekend touring the area looking for
familiar birds Es well as birds nol often seen tn our area
such a Le /is WoodpedGr and Lapland Longspur
lf you are interested in this field trip call Cyndi by May 15.
ReseNations for lodging r€ed to be made at Ninepipe
Lodge. The charg€ for rooms are 2 beds - 965.00 and g5
for each additionsl p6rson. We can share rooms and
therbfore defaay costs. Raservations are held by credit
card wilh cancellations made 48 hours before anival. The
phone number is (406) 664-2588. lt r,tEuld b€ a good idea
to make reseryEtions eady sincs the field trip is on
Cyndi Langlitz

Activity: T|E

can

boat aqoss or walk on short taail kom Lofis Bay Road.
Activity: Come earlier lo bird/canoe. Bring something to
cook over the fire and a dish lo share Also bring your c{vn
dishes and drink.

FIELD TRIPS
MAY 9 MIGRATORY BIRD DAY COUNT

(S€e^pr r&wd€rbr for d.t il3l
To particjpete call Susan Weller to be assigned to a t6am

Mernorial Day Weekend.

682-3/13

AUGUST

MAYlI

ARZONA

'6.23

MONDAY,
MAY2OWEDNESDAY, &
JUNE 5 FRIDAY

a.c Apd l{.sLr.r

MICA BAY AND GERTIE HANSON

Goldengye llaturB Tours,

BLUE BIRD TPAIL SURVEYS
Iime.'

8:30 a.m.

f,teef.' Fainnont Loop Road tum off
Leader.' Shidey Sturts 66+5318
We *tl bi.d Mica Bay first, have tunch in COA
and then drive to the Hoo Doo Vslley to ctEck orl ttle Blue
Bird l|"€jl. We will b€ cl€aning, repairing ard reptacing bird
housas \rh€n needod as v€ll as keoping track of nesting

BIRDING TOUR

.r€tailt)

tot

John Shipley of

of

lnc,
Post Falls, is
ofiering a w€gk-k'rE birding tour to Southeast Arizona this
A€ust, for our Chapter menb€E and guests. Call John at
7/39591 for details

AcliviV:

BATSURVEY

adjvity. Dabs/tirnes couid charEe so let Shirley knofl if
you areplanning on coming.

MAY
WEDNESDAY
BIRDING
'3 WTH A BROWN BAG TUBBS

HILL
Time: 12.@1to

tteet

1'.@

p.n.

3rd StEet parking lot near Irailhead

Leader: Cyndi LamliE 664{4S0

A Pol€r ial oppodunity exists to cornpleto bat suN€ys
on Nalional Forest lard during tle rnonth of June. Th6
s.weys will h€lp biologists determine bat pre€€nce or
abs€nce in min€s, as w€ll as providg indne tor out
ArdLbon Chapter. Ttlo p€ople are no€d€d per night for
15 days in June. Susen W€ller hes voluntoered to
coordinato lhe suNey - call Susan at 632€419 if you ar.
intorEsied in padicipsting. Or lor rnore irfonnation car._Krisien Philbfook lrorn ttle Fo.est Servico - 777-961
evenirEs.
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Soecies
POPULATION and HABTTAT

Su*n welbr

Dan Bead, Audubon,s Senior Mce president for
Public Poticy teslified before the House Foreign

Operatons Subcommittee in March. f[e
subcommittee sets funding for intemational
population assistance programs. Dan testified:

"How we choose to deal with population will
determine whether our children thank us for a
heahhy, prospergus world or bhme us for an
impovedshed eistence, burdened by enormous,
unpaid environmental debts. At a time when so
many global issues are beyond our control, we
should wehome the opporlunity to support nations in
volunlarily pursuing policies that will help achieve both
their goals and our goals for global population
stabilization. l\ilore impodan y, the money v,€ spend
loday on inlemational populatjon assistance is the
suresl \,\ray to guarantee the suMval of our priceless
wildlife heritage."

, Besrd asked Congress to appropdate $600 million
!,_ in FY99 for intemational lamily planning and
populalion assistance.

MICA BAY SURVEY
P.rliciprG:
Jerry Ha6on,

&i6 Buct er pan Comde, &[ c6da.h,
Sll'M H.nsd. ltEGsa potb. Ja. Seven6on. Stutey

Janet AIen,

Soecies

alch 3 - 17

Aot

2 - rg -

29

Common Loon
Red-necked
2pt 2pt 2pt
G€at Blue Heron
1
Canada Goose
56
on 29th, 2 hbods, one pr. w/5 one pr w/6
Wood Duck
2pt
12
Green-winged Teal
Ma[ard
209
80
11
Northem Pintail
Northem Shoveler
EuEsian Wigeon
American Wgeon
16
7
3arcv/s Goldeneye
Bufrehead
Hooded Merganser
Common Merganser

Grebe I
2'1
12
7922431

.-
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- 2pt
4
-1-2
94
52
58
-4
-1
- 18
2't
21
47-49
2212
7 10 216
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March

3 - 17

Osprey
Eagle
Hawk
Golden Eagle
Califomia Ouail
Wild Turkey
Killdeer136-6
Bald
Red-tailed

Aot

2 - 13 -

j

29

1pt 1pt
on nest

1

1 1 2 - .15 8 5 ih
1

on 29th, the 6 was 2 adults and 4 young
Common
Ring-billed
Califomia
Hening
-

Snipe
- 1 4
cull
2 - 2 - 2
culi
- I 2
't
Gull
cullsp.
- | I Mouming Dove
- 1 3
Rock Dove
1 Rufous Hummingbird
I
Belted Kingfsher
3
Downywoodpecker362HairyWoodpecker
Northem Flicker
- 6 3 3
Pileated Woodpecker Vvilbw Flycatder
- - th?
Violel€ Sr,va ow
- 3 12+ 13+ 6+
Tree Swallory
- - 24+ 20+ 32+
N.Rough-w Swallo\,
2+
Bam Swallor/
2+
Stelle/s Jay
1 - 1 Black-b Magpie
Common Rsven
1 'l 1 1 'l
Black-C Chickadee 6
4 4 10 2
lrltn. Chickadee
1 Che$nd-b Chick.
3 ReGb Nuthatch
I 1 2 1
Westem Buebird
- 't pr 3 1 p|I pr
American Robin
8 16 10 6 .t1+
l',lorthem Shrike
- I
EuDpean Starling
- 15 Yellow WarHer
2
Yellofr Warbter
Red-w Blackttrd
416 16 23+ 34+
Bre',w/s gackbird
4
Bro$,n-h Cowbird
4
,l
SpcrttedTo{hee
Song Spanovi,
6 12 15 7 g
Dark-eyedJunco-2-21
House Finch
2 4 3
Pinesiskin462-4
American Goldfinch
- 1 1
Evening Grosbeak 5 2 6 4
1

1

1
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RECEIVES

AWARD

Connelly, and Bonnie Hudlet of the Coeur d,Alene

The Kootenai Environmentral Alliance recenfly

awarded Mike Mihelich

the Ad

Manley
Environmentalisl Award for his adive involvement
with torest-related environmental issues.

GREEN BAY
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LAKE PEND

OREILLE APRIL 26TH
cyndi l.glglak

A beautiful day for bird watching as 6 Audubon
members headed north to see what spring migration
had broughl so far. We mel 1'1 Coeur dAlene High
School forestry sludenls at the Garfield Bay boat
launch, then continued on lo the trailhead at Mineral
Point. The students v,/ere along to leam bird
identification skills as well as eaming extE credit.
They were very responsible and interested youn!
aduhs.

Species seen and heard $€re: Violet-Green
Swallow, Ring-bied Gull, Ameican Robin, Redwinged Bhckbird, Common Even, Canada Goose,
Breweis Hackbird, Dark€yed Junco, Common
Goldeneye, American Cool, OspFy, R€d Crossbill,
Great Blue Heon, Ringnecked Duck, Ruddy Duck,
Red-breasted Nulhatch, Bald Eagle, pine Siskin,
Yellofl-rumped Warbler, Black-capped chicl€dee,
Chestnut-backed Chickadee, Tqvnsend,s Warbler,
Townsend's Solitaire, Nashvile Warbler, Spotted
Towhee, Norlhem Fli,rker, Wir{er Wren, Ruffed
Grouse, Mallard and Loon sp., probably a Common.
The Wildf,olr€rs were also bboming in profusion:
Weslem Servbeberry, Shooting Star, turolvhead
Balsamroot, Blue-eyed Mary, Lomatium, Fairybells,
False Solomon's Seat, Calypso, Tdlium, yelbw
Vktet, Woodland Star, Oregon Grape, \Mld
Strawberry, Fi ary, Grass Pink, Mountain Eluebels,
yellor/ Bells and Orange Paintbrush.

BROWN BAG BIRDING CITY
PARK APRIL 29
ShirLy sturts

Bei,!.een dcing the Mica Bay Survey and the
Gerlie's Bluebird Trail, Kris Buchte{ and I siopped by
to lead this tip for an hour. We vi€re joined bJ Jane{
Callen and three n€|r birders, Joni, Nate and M4han

At lndependence Point, we watched the Mallards
for awhile, admiring the various colorE of the hybrids
lhal like this area because of the tree handouts from
lheir human friends. We checked ior unusual gull
species and talked about gull identfic€tion. O;ly
Ring-bi ed Gulls\ /ere present. Other bids induded: 1
American Cool, 1+ Osprey nesling on the disiant
pilings, American Crow, Eurcpean Starling and a tiny
little baby bird newly ou{ of the nest that we lhoughl
might be a Pine Siskin. We waited a short while for a
parent to come in with food but this didnl happen and
as u/e still had an affemoon of Blue Bird houses to
check we put it dolr,n as an LBJ - litfle brown job.

GERTIE HANSON BLUEBIRD
TRAIL SURVEY
Obs€lvels: Kris Buchl6r, Pam Comrie, Thoresa
Potts, Jan Sevortson .nd Shiriey Sturts
We checked the bird houses three times in Ap;i'
hh Mountain and Westem
Blue Birds along with many TIee Swallo^ls on all
three dates. House seledion and nest building was
gcing on during all ihree visits but it wasnt unlil the
29th that lrE found eggs. ln some cases bolh
srrallo\,r€ and bluebirds u/eF around ihe same
house. lt kept us wondeing which hoqses were
being taken by which species.
Swallo$/s and Bluebirds build very similar grass
nesls bul $rallorirs will line their nests with lots of
feathers. Swallow eggs are white and Bluebird eggs
are blue. A nest of twigs tells us w[ens are using the
nesl aM moss indicates chickdees. Most of the
houses appear lo be taken by swallows but the lhree
u/e found eggs in r4€re blue birds. (l Moufltain Blue
Bird nest W5 eggs, I Westem Euebird nest W3 eggs
and I nqst w/6 Hue eggs ht no parent birds seen.
One box had sticks with a House WIen nearby
and one house contained moss hit we didnt see or
hear a chiJ€dee. We have an eslimded number of
5 pair of fift. Bluelird, and t!r/o pair of Westem
Bluetird.
Other species along the rouG induded: Savannatr
Spaflo\,, Turkey VultuE, Sora, Vvhite-qowned
Spano!, and Shoveler Duck
(3,14 and 29). We found
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CATALDO FIELD TRIP
On 27 March Shidey Sturts and Corine Cameron
jcined me in Cataldo for a pre-fietd trip scouting
session. We were pelted with com sno\,v and lain
and froze our fingertips in wind thai actually brought
up white caps on the fooded hayfelds. Thousands
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on the trip and hope lhat more young people will join
us on field trips in the future.

BIRDING DESTINATIONS

(Ihis lw ston ot th. ll.Ft.tbr L tor arduhon llmb.6 to .h.re rh.t
i'lrdhg trrpl wtd! r.Iow Adhud.n mmb.c tf y.u hN h.d . tun Drdtng

.rp.r|.E

In loc.llon!

4t

ol

or.E do5. .{bdr .n

of water fowl bobbed in little f,olilhs while a bald eagle
plied the sky lookng for a duck dinner.

On 28 March the vleather was stll chilly but much
improved as Kris and Ed Buchler, Phil and Judy
Waring, and Lyn Sheidan joined me on field trip day.
Jefi Spencer, a sludent from Coeur d'Alene High
School, came along io eam extE credil ior Lori
Frank's science class.
A stop at Rose Lake netted eared grebe and
hundreds crt violet-green swallows. Male hooded
mergansers l^€re looking speclacular on the odon
Slough and allowed everyone a dose look. Gadwall
lr€re spotted on the far shore. Jeff spotted a
woodpecker drumming on a cottonwood that took tls
several attempts to identify as a downy woodpecker.
The bird's call and the facl he was in a deciduous tree
helped aid our efiorts. A rufed grouse drumming set
off a winter wren in the datk cedar groves along the
nver.
The flooded hay fields weren't quite as busy as lhe

day before, bd yielded many ducks:

Amedcan
wigeon, wood duck, ring-necked duck, pintail duck,
lesser scaup, redhead, canvas-back, norlhem
shoveler, mallard, common merganser, bufrehead,
and one pair of pied-tiled grebes. The Banovy's
goHeneye was slill sitling on shore in lhe same p{ace
as he had been the day be6ore.
We drcve over Tamarack Ridge hoping lo fnd
migrating bobolink, but instead witnessed a bud
domes{ic dispute bdu€en a pair ot tree and violetIreen swallor{s fighting over the same nesd box.
A stop by my house yielded Amedcan goldfinch,
evening gDsbeak and a peek for Jeff at our stufied
gouse so he could see why its ca ed a ,,ruffed',
grouse, nol a "rough" grous€. Jefi goo4.naturedly
enducd our leasing aboui having to be
careful in lhe woods around here, because 'those
gouse are pretty rough!"
On CataHo Sbugh, Jeff spotted redheads that
Kis conedly llenffied ior him as Eurasian Wigeon.
Jeff was asked to keep our species lisl br the rntirB
trip which toialed 44. We a enjoyed Jefs company

.rdcL for

tE

i.r a,

u

Qcaaq

f.tnt.1

47ul

-

SWEET
SPRINGS
SANCTUARY

'4"
AUDUBON

Kns alrchb.

This small jewel ot a sanctuary is located in Los
Osos, Califomia on the southeaqem edge of Mono
Bay. As you enter the property you walk through an
area ot conifers(primadty junipers) whicfi
givaflay to a eucalyp{us grcve and fresh water
wetlands trom the spdng. This enters lhe tidal
weflands of the bay. Numerous benches are
available throughout ior rdaxation and as observalion
siles
The pond is home lo mallads and
buflehead. The wetlands was a splendiij feeding
area ior snovy eg€ts, long-billed curlew, willet and
greater )€llol.vlegs. Snof,,y plover, willei, American
egret, marbled god.vit \.orked tie shoE. On lhe
u/aler $/e savr, both bra,irn and white peiican, brarn,
cjnnamon teal, green-wing teal. American wigeon,
pintail, common merganser, hooded merganser,
norlhem shoveler, lesser scaup, ring"necked duck,
canvasback, briffehead, common loofl and surf
scoler
Entering the grove, !r.e encountered yellor/throat,
hordes of yellor,v'rumped
narblels, song spanqv, black phoebe,
cheslnut-backed chickadee,
pair
mating
e+shouldered hawks whbh re saw on numepus
occasions. Hummingbirds were plentlul and most
sppearcd to be Anna's.
lf you should be on the cefltral coast, this is a
rrcndertul stop and you could indude a look at Mono
Rock which is home to a pair of peegine hlcons and
white-lhroated s!r/in.

a

of
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MAKING BACKYARDS AND COMMUNITIES
SAFE FOR BIRDS AND CATS

Afi.rien Sird Cotrsru.nvcy - Ca|! lndorst nE C.rnp.ign for Slt€r Bid3 and Cat!
mE hiodpt d wrib io dls rt 1251, 24ft Sttet, NW. Sufte:tOO Washil|gton, D.C. 20037

r€print frcm rhe

CATS INDOOXS!

{lor

-

E-mil: rhce.bcbid3.ors, PhoF:202278t666) A:k for $€ir tit of htulmtion

tl! Cle@ uSrEloot& Cd

INYOURCOMMUNITY

AT HOME
t Keep cats indooE

or in a saie endosure such as a

screened porch or an outdoor cat
neighbors to do the same.

*

run.

Encourage

Spay or neuter c€ts from eight weeks

lo

four

months ofage.
* Put an
identification iag on your cat and comply with
licensing and other requirements. Vaccinate your c€l
8nd provide routine vetednary care.

* Adopit future pets from shelters.
Gel involved to
encourage solutions to pet overpopulalion that won,t
harm tirds and other wildlife.

'Volunleer at a humane socbty or ofrer € iosler
home for pets in need of a place to stay while they
await adoplion. Wdlife rehatilitatbn cer{ers also
need volunteers and support.

'Help educate others. Encoulage your veterinarian

to tell dbnts io keep lheir cals

and living a heahhy, long life-

indoors, offpiniormation on how to convert outdoor c€ts to indoLcats, and provide
cost spay/neuter services in
conjundion with the local animaladodion agency.

.

*

* Never abandon a cat. Take the c€t to lhe local
shelter for a much Hter chance of it being adoded
Eliminale sources of food, such as garbage or
outside pet food dishes that may a tracl stray cats
and/or wildlife

*

Do not teed stray cats witho{t making

a

commitment of giving or finding a permaneni home
for lhem.

'

Make your yard wildlifE friendly. All wild animals
have three basic needs; food, vrater and phnts that
provide escape cover and nesting sites.

tf

you feed birds in your yard, locate feeders au.ay
from wiMovirs and brushy vegetation that pemits
neighbohood cats to hide. Keep your feeders dean
and \,v€ll slocked. possible, establish a brush pile
for wiHlife. Avdl using pesticides.

f

lo

Ask pet food stote and stores that sell wild bird seed
and other birdrelated items
educate their
qistomeF about the importance of keering cats
indoors.

lo

t

Supporl odinances requiring cats to be licensed.
spayed or neutered, and under the oume/s control.

WoR wt'th local oftcials and animal sheltec lo
devebp compEhensive cat conlrol and proEdion
dans.
Support effo s in your community to prolect wildlife
and lheir habitats. Where Fograms exist, support
efiorts
humanely caplure slray cats from
neighborhoods, park and wildlife areas and take them

to

to a shefler.
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Ob€€rversi Nancy Aley (NALE), Kris alchls (KBUC), Ed Buci[er (EBUC), Corine Cshe.on {CCAM), cordon and
P3n Conne-{GCorr,PCOM), K.t een Kennedy (KKEN) Cyntltr Lansh'E (CIAM, Sand6 Manstes (SMAN), Kriitin
Pttlbrook (KPHD; Georse Sarer {csAY), ttorb and Jan Sdenson (HSEV,JSEV), Ly.h Sheddan dSHE). shirrey
stulb (ssTU), Philand Judy wanng eWAR,JWAR), Demis and Lre Wootford (Dwoo,!WOo)
RRBR Rare Bjrd Repod for Northem ldaho - Ea.tem wa6ltnsr6 -Nor0reasrm oreson phone (206) 6825195
or ldemet-Web Siie: hibr/pimacc.pima.edLr'-dilliam$Mndex.html

1. Common Loon - 1 Feman Lake April 17 to pres€nt May 2 (SSTU)

2. Red-neclgd Grebe 2 pair Hanison April 19 (KKEN)
3. Canada Goose 1sl goslings reported 4 Spokane RiverAprit16 (JWAR,PWAR)
4. Turkev VL/Kure 1 Eagle Creek, Prichard area April 12 (CLAN)
5. gqptry Eariiest observation: 1 Feman Lake Aprjt3 (KBUC,EBUC,KPHD
6. Califomia Quail 4 Fainnont Loop Rd. April19 (JSEV,HSEV),4 coming to fe€der
Lake April 27 to present May 2 (first ever at my leeder) (SSTU)

7.
8.
9.

Fernan

Pileated Woodoe.ker 2 Rimrock aree, Hayden April 1 9 (CLAN)
Calliooe Humminobird earliest obse.vation: Faimont Loop Ap.18 (JSEV,HSEV)
Rufous Humminobird earliest ohservation: Armst ong Hill May 1 (KBUC)
10. Hammonds Flvcatcher 1st CDA 2nd Slreet April 8 (PCOM)
11. Clarks Nrncracker 1 English Point, Hayden Lake April 20 (JWAR,PWAR)
'12. Black+illed Maqoie 1 Rathdrum area April 18 (SMAN)
13. Pvomv Nuihatch 2 CDA 11lh and Ash (April 12 (GSAY)
14. Chestnut-backed Chickadee 1 pr. colleding nesling materiat April 1j (KBUC,EBUC)
1 5. Winler Wr6n 1 Potosi Gulch April 1 0 (KPHI)
16. Westem and Mountain Bluobird

4&2

Twin LakosApril 14 (CLAN)

7. Varied Thrush 2 Prichard April 12 (CLAN)| t he€rd Potosi cutch Aprit 10 {KPHD
18. Solitarv Vireo 1st heard Armstrong Hilliilay2 (KBUC)
'l 9. Nashville Warblor 1 colloding nesting mEt€rial
April 27
20. Spotted Tc^,vh6e 2 CDA 11th and Ash Apdl 12 (GSAY), 3 Blad$\€ Hi April 19 (JSEV,HSEV)
21. Yello\,+eaded Bl8ckbird 1st Haus€r LakoAprit5 (PCOM,GCOM)
22. Bre'*ed6 Blacl(bird 1st 1 Hoo Doo Valley April 14 (JSEV,TPOIKBUC,SSTU)
23. Black Headed Grosbeak 1 Fairmont Loop May 4 (JSEU
'i

THE BIRD FEEDER SURVEY RESULTS FROM THE APRIL
NEWSLETTER
y apologiee to Lynn Sh€ridan (LYN) wtb r{€5 left out of th€ bid feeder .esults in the April Newsl€tter. lf you keep your
r€wslettoB please rnake the follo,ving ctEnges:
It

MTIE OF BIRD SPECIES
DEC.I53I JAN.1-15 JAI{.i630 FEB.l-1s
NortrEm Flicker (LS,KB,BZ,BD,MP,LYS) 10 (3)
12(21 1215\ 9 t3)

B-CChickadee(LS,BD,BZ,MP,MB,LYS,SS,TP)
[4t Chickadee: (LYS,BD,MB,BZKB,ST)
Europeai Slartir€ (LYS)
SorE Spano,v (LYS,SS,8D)
D€Jlnco(SO,BZ,LS,|(B,MB,SS,TP,LYS,MP)
Cassids Firdr (LS,LYS,KB)
House

Fin.f(KB,LYS,BD,MP,SS,TP)

32(7)
23 (5)
30 (1)

5(3)
81 (e)
8 (1)
56 (4)

P.Siskin(KB,MB,MP,BZ,BD,LS,TP,SS,LYS) 91(2)
HolJsesp3roiv(LYs)
2(1)
Sp€ci€s in court arsa

An€rican

Crola,r

American Robin
Europegn Starling

b,

not [l9ing e€teJ or food provid€d:
6 ?/10 (LYS),

20 't217 ILYS\,

8

'12t17

24(4) 40(8)
u

1,,

11_(5)

10)
3 (2)
67(6) 43(6)
7 (1)
4lt\
51 (4)
41 (4)
85 (2)
212(71

42(s)
12(41

2l2l
26 (s)
26 (3)

25(5)
1O2 (8)

2 (1)

Board of Directors
President Janet carren 664-1085 wce presicrent' Mike Miherich 6g.4741 secrebry/pubticily.Lyr^
sheridan 765-1345(w MTWF Treasurer corinne cameron 664-ou4 Fietd r"p'tv"fl,'i"
ii"di_
6&1-0485 corrsewafion: susan wefler 682-3413 Education/Libnian: Kris 'Buctrtir
ooa+zigMembetship. Jan severtson 667-62o9__Hos-p-itaw George sayrer 664-2787 ivewstener:
sirirtey
Sturts 664-5318 Histon?r: Nancy Atey 7ZS-OSX eoard neiber Ronn Rid17724'1,2

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll me as a member in the Narional Audubon society and my roc€r chapter,
coeur d,Arene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GO67XCH8).
Name

Phone

Address
lntroductory membership is $20.00 ior indiviOual
Members receive 6 issues of Audubon
magazine and the chapte/s local nsffsletter please mjke check payable
to the National Audubon
mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Coeur d'Alene Audubon
99gq
Society Chapter,
"!d Coeur dAene, tD 93816
P.O. Box361,

oiEmf

subscription to the The Fish Hawk Herald newsletter only is $ r o.oo. please make checks payable
to the
and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Cnjiri"",-C*ri
9g?u, ll,t9ng Audubon Society Chapter
dAlene Audubon Society Chapter, p.O. Box 361 Coeur dAtene, tD 838i6

National Audubon Society
Coeur d'Alene Chapter
P-O. Box 361
Coeurd'Alene, lD 83816
N

GREAT EGRET
Adea albe

